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POLITICAL ISSUES IN RUSSIAN ORTHODOX 
SE RMONS AND SPEECHES 
by Alf Johansen 
Alf J ohan s en (Lutheran Church of Denm ark)  i s  a pa s t or in 
Log s t or. He has been an observer of Orthodox Church life in 
Ru s s i a ,  Bu lga r i a ,  and Roman i a  for m a n y  ye a r s .  A p rev i ou s  
c on t r ibu t or t o  OPREE ( Vol . I ,  N o  7 ,  Vol . 3, N o. 2 ,  Vol . 4 ,  
N o. 1 ,  and Vol . 5, N o. 4 ) ,  M r . J ohan s en h a s  a l s o  pub l i sh e d  a 
few books · and j ourna l articles,  including in The Journal of 
Ecumenical S tudies .  
S ome Dani sh Lutheran preachers d i s cuss  pol i t ical i s sue s ,  such as  
d om e s t i c and  f ore i gn p ol i c y, in  the i r  s e rm on s ,  and many Ame r ican 
p re a ch e r s  p r obab l y  d o  the s a m e .  C e r t a i n  W e s t ern  j ou rn a l i s t s  h av ?  
a s s e r t e d  t h a t  Ru s s ian Or th od ox p r i e s t s  v i g or ou s l y  d e fended S ov i e t  
p olicy in their serm ons,  for example,  b y  having praised Stalin and the 
Red Arm y during  the w a r  and b y  a t t a c k i ng Am e r i can p ol i c y  d u r i n g  the 
s o- c a lled "C ol d  W a r . "  Wha t f ol l ow s  is a r e v i e w  of s e r m on s  and 
s pe e che s pub li s hed  in !�� �£Ur��! £i !�� �£!�£� ��!!!�!���!�· It 
wou ld a ppear that the Rus s ian Orthodox carefu l l y  d ifferent iate between 
s e rm on s  and s pe e c h e s ,  that  t h e y  av oi d  p ol i t i c i z in g  the  s e r m on s , and 
tha t ,  on the whole ,  their pron ouncements are not exces s ive ly pol i t i ­
c a l. We  sha l l  s t a r t  w i th the  e a r l y  i s s u e s  of the  �£�!��! o f  the 
M os c ow Patriarchate.  
In September 1 94 3  Stalin received Metropol i tan Sergiy, who was 
e lec ted Patriarch a few days later. In the same m onth the first i s sue 
of !�� �£�!!!�! £i !!!� �£!�£� ��!!!�!�!!�!� w a s  pub l i sh e d .  The 1944 
v olum e ,  i s su e  n o. 1 i n t r oduced  a s e c t i on of "Sp e e ch e s  and S e rm on s , "  
how ev e r ,  i n  i s s ue n o. 1 1 , a c l e a r  d i s t in c t i on w a s  made  b e t w een 
s pe e che s (Ru s s i a n : !��!) and s e rm on s  (Ru s s ian : !!£��) of 1944 , by 
Metropoli tan Nikolay Krutit skiy, who was a member of the governmental 
c omm i s s i on invest igat ing German a t r oc i t i e s  in 1944 . On N ov e m b e r  7, 
1 944, Metropol i tan Nikolay del ivered a speech in the main cathedral in 
M os c ow on the victory of the Red Army and Marshal Stalin (pp. 2 7-28),  
and a s e rm on i n  a n ot h e r  church on the Fa l l  (pp.  2 3- 2 6) wh i ch s h ou l d  
bring spiri tual fru i t s  of l ove t o  the l i fe of the Christ ian. Metro­
pol i tan Nikolay cont inued t o  d i s t inguish between unpol i t ical serm ons 
and p oli t i c a l  s p e e che s .  H i s  S e _E!!!£�! ��� �E����e s w e r e  pub l i sh e d  in 
f our  v olum e s ,  in 1 94 7  ( v ol .  I) , 1 950 (v ol .  II) , 1954 (vol .  III) , and 
1957 (v ol. IV) . Th e s e  v ol um e s  c on t a in m or e  than 11 0 s e rm on s ,  e ach 
e ight to nine page s long. 
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At the la s t  Chr i s tm a s  o f  the w a r  N ik o la y  s poke a bou t pea ce .  
However, h e  d i d  not s a y  that Stalin w a s  s e curing pea ce b y  conquering 
the Nazis .  He s poke only about the pea ce of God: where i s  this pea ce 
which Chri s t  left on earth when peo ple fight peo ple? He stated that 
the turb ulence  of a heavy s t orm is d i s pla ye d on ly on the s u r f a ce o f  
the ocea n. Jus t  below the surfa ce ,  however,  lies  a realm o f  qui et and 
s t i llness whi ch the storm does not rea ch. The pea ce whi ch Chri st gave 
t o  the earth i s  above a ll a pea ce w i th God , and liv e s  in t h e  sou l  
which has given i t s e lf t o  God. This  pea ce cannot live in human s who 
s t ead i ly s in w i th c le a r  con s ci en ce b e c a u s e  t h e y  th ink that  God for ­
g iv e s  a l l, and the s am e  i s  true for t h o s e  who d o  n o t  r e pe n t  (Vo l. I, 
pp. 2 3- 24 ) .  
The se  s e rm on s  o f ten s peak abou t  re pen t an ce.  Human s can b e  s o  
pow e r le s s  that  the y cannot even r e pen t :  "Lo r d ,  o pen the door o f  
r e pen t a nce f o r  m e ! "  One can ea s i ly i m a g ine a wande r e r  who i s  sur ­
pr i s ed b y  a snow s torm in the n ight on h i s  w a y  t o  a hou s e  where he 
expects to find refuge. It  is  ver y  d i fficu lt for him to  see and walk 
and when he fina lly finds the door his  frozen fingers cannot o pen i t ,  
and he  cr i e s :  "O pen t h e  door,  I a m  free z ing!" ( I, pp; 7 6 - 7 7 ) .  
The sermons dea l more with the suffering and redeeming sacrifice 
of Christ than with h i s  resurre ct ion: '�e took on Himself the who le 
we igh t  and the who le abom inat i on o f  our s in s  in order t o  suffer  for 
them on the c r o -s s  a t  G o lgo t h a ,  and through t h i s  suffer ing and d e a t h  
gives forgivenes s  t o  each re pent ing s inner" ( I, p. 169) .  
At  the cross Chri s t  points to  the  d i s ci ple whom he loves and says 
to his  mother :  "Behold thy son." He de clares her to be the Mother of 
h i s  d i s c i ple and in h i s  per s on t o  be  the Mo ther o f  the who le of 
mankind : "I entrust to your heart and your love the whole of mankind, 
wh i ch i s  redeemed through m y  b lood.  • . • For e a ch s inner who wee ps 
over h i s  s ins she i s  the motherly interce s s ion before her Son" ( I, pp. 
1 34- 35) . "Our Lord surrounded us w i th a whole crowd of our heavenly 
he lpe rs and i n t e r c e s s o r s  and we not  on ly • • .  w an t  to i m i t a t e  them 
(the  s a int s )  • . •  but  we a ls o  a pproa ch them for the i r  b le s s ings  and 
s u ppo r t "  ( I ,  p. 1 4 0) .  Howeve r ,  the s e  s e rm on s  dea l m o r e  w i th Chr i s t  
than with the Virgin and the saints.  
The sermons often dea l w ith the church,  its sacrament s  and i cons .  
When the believers d i e ,  they pas s  over from the church on earth to  the 
church in heaven, which cons ists  of the sain t s  and the immort a l  souls 
of all Chris t 's true disciples.  These two churches are cont inuous ly 
connected through prayer (I ,  pp. 1 1 0- 1 1 ) .  Human suffering and repen­
tance have redeeming power (I ,  pp. 163 , 1 71 ) .  Faith teaches b e liever s  
t o  love and even t o  d i e  f o r  the i r  n a t ive coun t r y. Not ab ly, howeve r ,  
the "day  of victory" and the "Germ an barbarians"  are merely mentioned 
( I ,  pp. 93, 1 35) . 
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Vo lu m e s  I I ,  I I I ,  and I V  are q u i t e  s im i la r  t o  vo lume I .  "Wh y  
s h a ll we s e e k  God 's k ingdom above a ll e ls e ?  . I f  a man h a s  ga ined 
the k ingdom of G od in h i s  h e a r t  . . .  he has eve r yt h i n g ,  even if he  
ha i no e a r th ly pos s e s s i on s -- and if  he  doe s not  f ind the k ingdom o f  
G od , he  h a s  n o th ing even i f  he  pos s e s s e s  coun t le s s  good s o f  t h i s  
world "  ( I I ,  p .  32).  "All that we ,  as  Orthodox be lievers , have i n  this 
li fe , a l l  that is h a p p y  and d e a r ,  is g iven t o  us through the power  of 
Chr i s t 's resurrect ion,  for our faith stands upon this miracle as  upon 
a �o c k" ( I I ,  p .  2 65 ) .  
Th e s e  s e rm on s  con t a in the Or thodox t e ach ing on  the gua rd ian 
ange l, the image o f  G od ( wh i ch in s om e  d e gree  has been  kept) , s a lv a ­
t i on and perd i t ion,  and God 's love and wrath, whi le some other Rus s ian 
t he o logians  speak  on ly of G od 's love .  "When a m an i s  s u rrounded b y  
hard ship, sorrow , and sicknes s  he shou ld remember that nothing in his  
life happens contrary to the w i ll of G od.  The be liever knows that God 
v i s i t s  him through s ic kness and trials in order to bring him nearer to 
H im s e lf th rough the s e  t h i ng s "  ( I I I ,  p p .  35-36) . "When a man forge t s  
t o  think o f  the salvat i on of h i s  sou l  • • •  h i s  soul begins t o  atrophy 
and  d i e .  H i s  m e m o r y  r e t a i n s  no kno w ledge o f  h i s  imm o r t a l  s ou l, h i s  
c on s c ien c e  g r o w s  s i le nt ,  and h i s  h e a r t  i s  n o t  f r i gh t ened  b y  God 's 
c om ing jud gm en t "  ( I I I ,  p. 1 9 4 ) .  N iko la y  s poke about  "ou r  heaven ly 
Father and our heaven ly Mother" ( I I I ,  pp. 47, 50, 1 77). Niko la y  was a 
member of the Wor ld Peace Counc i l  but on ly once d id he ask the believ­
e r s  to w o r k  for p e a c e  and p r a y  for p e a c e  ( I I I ,  p. 1 2 ) .  Chr i s t  w a s  
bapti zed i n  the Jordan River and made water a source of human sancti ­
ficat ion ( I I I ,  p. 53). The believers must not neglect their  work for 
earth ly
. 
happines s  ( I I I ,  pp. 12 1-2 3) . 
"I f w e  w e re t o  b e a r  t he pun i shment for our s in s  a c c o r d ing 
to . . . God 's r i gh t e ousne s s ,  a ll o f  us  w o u ld p e r i sh in e t e rna l 
li fe . . . But the S on o f  G o d  t ook our s in s  upon H im se lf and thu s  
r e d e e m e;d them th rough h i s  d e a t h  on the c ro s s "  ( I V, p .  9 1 ) .  "The  Holy 
Church reads the Word of God at every d ivine service, preaches i t ,  and 
dem and s t h o s e  who have h o ly book s  t o  read th i s  Word a t  hom e "  ( I V, p .  
158) . 
M e t ropoli tan N i ko la y's s e rm on s  in the volumes  for 1957-1959 of 
the Journal of the �osco� Pat riarchate have not been pub lished in book 
form. The y resemb le his  previous sermons.  He res igned his  office in 
1 9 60 and d i e d  in 1 9 61 .  Th e s e  s e rmons  d e a l  w i th the Vi r g i n  and her 
i c on s ( 1 9 57, n o s .  2 and 5; 1 9 58, no .  1;  1 959 , n o s .  2 and 8) , but more 
w i th Ch r i s t 's b i r th ,  t r an s f i gu ra t i on ,  s u f f e r i n g ,  and r e s u r re c t ion .  
Nikolay's speeches often discussed world peace,  but h i s  s ermons only 
d i s c u s s e d  p e a c e  w i t h G od ( 1 9 57, no .  6) . :!!!� �£�!!!!.! £.!. !!!� �£!�2� 
Patriarchate does not contain sermons for an ent ire year,  from 1959 , 
no .  1 1  t o  1 9 60, no .  1 0. 
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Nikolay  preached m ore about repentance, human hol ines s ,  the seven 
sacraments (especial l y  the eucharist) ,  the Hol y  S pirit ,  human suffer­
ings and good works ,  the Virgin,  the s a int s ,  the church, and the icons 
than d o  Lu theran s e rm on s .  Neverthe l e s s ,  ab ou t  one h a l f  of the con ­
tents of his sermons have content s im i lar t o  Lutheran sermons.  
In the 1961-64 volumes of the Journa l  of the Moscow Pat riarchate 
there are s e rm on s  f r om m a ny d i f ferent  pr i e s t s  and the olo g i a ns ,  a l­
though somewhat shorter than Nikola y's sermons. There are sermons on 
the f e a s t s  of the Pre s en t a t i on of our Lad y  ( a s  three yea r s  o ld )  and 
a lm os t  annua l l y s e rm on s  on h e r  I n t e r ce s s i on and A s sum pt i o n. Th ese 
sermons also  deal w i th Chri s t 's birth, bapt i sm ( including Epi phany), 
suffer ings ,  resurrect i on,  a scens i on,  and the feast  of the Exa ltation 
of the Cros s .  The sermons d iscus s the Holy S pirit  and severa l saint s, 
such a s  the a pos t l e And r e w  wh o, a c c ord ing t o  t r ad i t i on, pre a ched i n  
K iev. The y  d e a l  w i th seve r a l  fas t s ,  d iv in e  and hum an m e r c y, mutu a l  
forgive ne s s ,  t h e  im i t a t i on of Chr i s t ,  living  w a t e r ,  a n d  pra ye r s  for 
the d e a d .  W or l d  pe a c e  i s  on l y  d i s cu s s e d  i n  t h r e e  s e rm on s  ( 19 6 1 ,  n o. 
5, 6 ,  and 7) . The t h i rd of the s e  w a s  preached  a t  the A l l- Ch r i s t i a n  
Peace  A s s emb ly in Pra gue i n  1 96 1 :  "t.he  d e fen s e  of pea c e  • • •  i s  our 
s e rv i c e  t o  Chr i s t .  . . . S om e  pe ople c a ll themselves Chri s tians but 
are actual l y  aggres s ors and hera lds of a 'c old war. ' To them peace is  
as detestable as  we regard every war and aggre s s i on t o  be . "  
I n  the 1965- 6 9  v olumes o f  the Journal o f  the Moscow Patriarchate 
-------
the s e r mon s re semb l e  t h os e  of the pre c e d i n g  v ol um e s .  There were  
usua l l y  two t o  four s ermons in each i s sue. Metropolitan N ikod im , like 
N i kola y, d i s t ingu i sh e d  b e t we en s e rm ons on G o d 's pea c e  ( 1 9 6 5, no . 3) 
and s pe e che s on w or l d  pe ace  ( 1 96 5, n o. 1 0) .  N i k od im w a s  v i c e  pre s i ­
den t [and la t e r  pre s ident ] of the Chr i s t ian  Pea c e  C on fe r e nc e , a nd 
replaced Nikolay as leader of the De partment of External Church Re la ­
t i ons from 1960 t o  19 77. Nikodim preached of Chr i s t 's t rans f igurat i on 
( 1 9 6 5, n o. 1 0) :  "In ord e r  t o  reach c ommun i on w i th G od ,  the  human 
s pi r i t  m u s t  be pur i f i e d  and t r an s f i gured , and thus pa s s  from t he 
s lavery of s in int o  puri t y  and r igh te ousness ."  Nikod im preached that 
human love of God mus t  manife s t  itself as a self-denying love of one 's 
ne i ghb or ( 1 9 6 6 , n o. 2 )  and that  r e pen t ance  w i ll s ecure new inwa rd 
powers to  l ive in Christ  ( 1968,  no. 6 ) .  He a l s o  preached on Chri s tian 
un i t y  09 6 9 ,  n o. 4) , on Chr i s t 's re s u r r e c t i on and the r e nova t i o n  of 
hum an kind ( 1 9 6 9 ,  n o. 6 ) ,  and aga in m e re l y  ment i oned the "su f f e r i ng 
V i e tn a m "  ( 1 9 6 9 ,  n o. 2 ,  p. 3 8 ) .  An other  pre a ch e r  d e m a nded  tha t eve r y  
Christian c onstan t l y  read the Word of God when at  home ( 19 6 7, no. 6 ) .  
The s e  s e rm on s  d e a l  w i th the s a in t s ,  e s pe c i a l l y  t h e  Rus s ia n  s a i nt 
Sergiy of Rad onezh , m ore frequent ly than d id N ikolay's sermons .  From 
1 9 6 8  on , pa t r i s t i c  and old Ru s s i an s e rm on s  w e r e  re pr in t e d  i n  a lm o s t  
eve r y  i s sue. 
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In the 1 9 7 0- 74 v olume s ,  the  s e rm on s  d id n ot d i s cu s s  poli t i c a l  
prob lems  or world peace.  Only two of Metropolitan Nikod im 's serm ons 
briefly mention "the peace between people s "  and "the suffering people 
of V i etnam " ( 1 9 7 1 ,  n o. 4, p. 39 ; 1 9 7 3, n o. 3, p. 35). Archb i sh op 
Pi t i rim, the ed i t or of the �£�!��!£!!�� �£!££! f�!!!�!£��!�· d e ­
live red a s e rm on on the daugh t e r  of Ja i ru s :  the  g os pe l ca lls on 
humans to  "arise from the dead , from the depths of their  daily troub ­
les . . . and s a t i a t e  the i r  s ou ls "  ( 1 9 74, n o. 2 ). Pa t r i a rch Pimen 
( e le c t ed in 1 9 7 1 )  d Blivered s even s e rm on s :  1)  on the m e r c y  of the 
M other  of G od ,  2) on t h e  new ye ar w i th i t s  c a ll t o  "m ora l  pe r fe c t i on 
and h olines s , "  3) on the saints (at the fea s t  of Chr i s t 's trans figura­
t i on he mentioned his predeces s or Pat riarch Alek s i y) ,  4) on Chr i s t 's 
pra yer i n  Gethsemane , the s lee ping a pos t les , and his  suffering for the 
s in s  of humankind , 5) on Chr i s t 's h oliness and love of humans , includ ­
ing h i s  enem i e s ,  6 )  on the c los e c onn e c t i on b e t w e en the chu r ch in 
heaven and the church on earth, maintaining that peace on earth begins 
w i th a s piritua l peace in people es tab li shed b y  the Holy S pi r i t ,  and 
7 )  on the redem pt i on from s in ,  curse ,  and death . 
The serm ons in the 1975- 7 9  volumes of the Journa l of the M oscow 
Patriarchate prom ote w orld peace s omewhat m ore frequent ly than pre ­
v i ou s ly, b u t  t h e  s e c t i on on S e rm on s  t re a t ed pe a c e  w i th G od a n d  i s  
rather shar ply s e parated from the sect i on on the defense of peace. A 
peace conference in 1977  was mentioned . The icons of the Virgin have 
s e cured Ru s s i an v i c t or i e s  in 1 2 6 0, 1 52 1 ,  1 56 6 ,  1 6 1 1 - 1 6 1 2 ,  1 8 1 2 ,  and 
1 9 41 - 45 ( 1 9 7 5, n o. 7 ;  1 9 7 7 ,  n o. 8 ;  1 9 7 8 ,  n o. 8 ). One s erm on d e a ls 
on ly w i th the v i c t or y  of the S ov i e t  arm y th i r t y  yea r s  a g o  and the 
pre s en t  S ov i e t  pea c e  poli c y  ( 1 9 7 5, n o. 5). The s e  s e rm on s  d e a l  m ore  
w i th the M ot h e r  of G od and  the S a in t s  than w i th Chr i s t .  Pa t r i arch 
Pimen pub li shed four serm on s :  on "the resurrect i on of the human s oul" 
th r ough r e pen t ance , v i r tue , and s u f f e r i n g  f or Ch r i s t ;  on the s a int  
M e t r opoli tan Ninokent i y, who was  ca lled "the a pos t le of America" and 
d i ed a hundred ye a r s  a g o; on the V i rg in 's i c on of Kazan w h i ch once 
saved Rus s i a ;  and on the interces s i on of the M other of God ( 19 7 7 ,  no. 
9 ;  1 9 7 9 ,  n o. 6 ,  1 0, and 1 1 ). M e t r opoli t an N i k od im ,  who d i e d  in 1 9 7 7 ,  
pub li s hed t w o  s e rm on s :  on Chr i s t 's incarn at i on and love of s inners 
and on Chr i s t i an un i t y  {t he  1 9 7 5 Eur opean S e cur i t y  C on ference in 
He ls ink i and the 1 9 7 5  Gen e r a l  A s s em b ly of the W . C . C .  in Na i r ob i  are 
ment i oned) ,  and on the rec onc i li a t i on between G od and humankind ( 1 976, 
n o. 4 and 7 ). Pr ofe s s or A lexan d e r  Ve t e lev pub li shed t w o  s e rm on s , on 
re pentance and on prayer for the dead. In 1949 he wrote a textbook on 
the Theory and Prac t i ce of Preaching1 ( 359 pp. ) .  He and d ied in 1976 .  
In the 1980- 86 volumes (n o. 9 is  the last i s sue received) ,  there 
a r e  of t en s ix s h or t  s e rm on s , a s  in the pre c e d i n g  five v olum e s ,  but  a 
li t t le les s  debate on world peace . A very short sermon commem orated 
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the day of the Soviet victory thirty- five years ago ( 1980, no. 5). In 
a s ingle  i s su e ,  t h ree  E a s t e r  s e rm on s  pra i s e the V i r g i n  a s  t he f i r s t  
witness  o f  thr i s t 's resurrection. Patriarch P imen pub lished 34 short 
s e rmon s ,  t w e lve for the fe a s t s  of C hr i s t  ( one each on h i s  b ir t h ,  
bapt i sm,  and entry in Jerusalem , three on the tra ns f igura tion ,  four on 
the sh roud a t  Good F r i d ay,  and tw ·o on the  r e s u r re c t i on ) ,  s ix for t he 
f ea s t s  of t he V i rgin  and h e r  i c on s ,  and five  for t he fea s t s  o f  t he 
saints .  However,  the Virgin and the s a in t s  are a lso ment ioned a t  the 
fea s t s  of Christ .  "Every Chris tian who wan t s  salvation must m ed itate 
on the tran s f i gu ra t ion w hi c h  m u s t  be  experienced by a ll Chr i s tians ; 
through the sacrament of penance humans ascend the mounta in of t rans ­
f i gu r a t ion" ( 1 98 2 ,  no.  8 ) .  A t  t he fea s t  o f  t he i con o f  t he M.o t he r  o f  
God : "The j o y  o f  a l l  w h o  g r i eve , "  s h e  li s t e n s  t o  our pra ye r s  and 
'intercedes and hel ps us ; the s a in t s  are our he lpers , the Mother of God 
our "F i r s t  I n t e r c es s o r "  and our savior  a lwa ys gran t s  her pra ye r s  
( 1 9 8 3, n o .  11) .  Archbi sh o p  P i t i r im pub li shed  t en s ermon s :  on the 
m a s s  for the dead ( Ru s s i an s o ld ie r s ) ,  the  New Year,  Chr is t ' s . su ffer­
ing,  human obed ience  ( tw o  Rus s i an s a i n t s ) ,  C hr i s t ' s  a s cen s i o n, t he 
prophet Elisha,  evening pra yer,  evening song on Christ  a s  the light , 
the "ca l led  and chosen , "  and t he guard i an ange l. We s h a ll pra y  our 
even ing pra yer  be fore the i c on s  b o t h  at church and a t  hom e for t he 
rem i s s i on  o f  the s in s  w e  have c omm i t t ed tha t d a y  a ga i n s t God  a nd 
people, and forgive those who have s inned again s t  us ( 1985, no. 1). 
About ha lf of the sermons of Metropo litan Nikolay are t ra ns la ted 
i n t o  French and w e re pub li s hed in Par i s  in 1 9 56 ( N i c o la s ,  S e rm o ns ). 
Some of the later Rus s ian Orthodox sermons are being translated.into 
Engli sh in t he Engl ish edi t ion of The Journal of t he � � P�tr.i.4r� 
chate which began pub lication in 1972.  
Edited b y  Bernard Moj ze s , 
s tudent 
Vi llanova Univers i t y  
Vi llanova , Penns ylva nia 
1Reported in Alf  Johansen, Theological S tudy in the Russ .i an a nd 
Bulgarian Orthodox Churches (London, 1963) ,  pp. 2 5- 2 9. 
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